Bring a splash of nature to your storefront, office, or neighborhood with a KNOX City Planter!

Each year, KNOX and the Greater Hartford Green Team prepares 300 planters with flowering annuals and foliage centerpieces for citywide beautification. This well-known program was formerly coordinated in partnership with volunteers and the Hartford Business Improvement District. In 2020, KNOX is inviting you to help bring this vital community resource to the Hartford area.

The gorgeous planters are generous in size and are overflowing with locally grown annuals and a centerpiece, providing a welcoming environment that encourages residents and visitors to spend more time outside. The result is a pedestrian friendly, walkable streetscape and a sense of community pride.

Beginning in March, the Greater Hartford Green Team, along with community volunteers, plant seeds and seedlings to be transferred into large 3-foot planters in May. Each planter is conveniently delivered to your requested location in June.

Maintenance will be done by KNOX, which includes frequent, thorough watering, removal of trash, and communication with KNOX if there are problems. KNOX will replace healthy planters damaged by vehicles or vandalism.

Additionally, for an additional fee, all KNOX City Planter sponsors will have the option to add their logo onto your planters for the 2020 season!

Thank you for your partnership with KNOX,

Patrick Doyle
Executive Director
KNOX City Planter Sponsorship Form 2020

Name:__________________________________________

Business/organization:__________________________________________

Mailing address:__________________________________________

Phone:__________________________________________ E-mail:__________________________________________

Planter location:__________________________________________
  (Attach additional sheet for multiple locations)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Planter with annuals plant, deliver &amp; pick up) plus maintenance</td>
<td>$225</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(watering, weeding, fertilizing)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fall Plantings (summer annuals removed &amp; mums, ornamental grasses</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>planted)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Feature your logo!</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please remit full payment with your order.
Checks should be made payable to Knox, Inc. and sent to:
75 Laurel Street, Hartford CT 06106

TOTAL ORDER + 6.35% sales tax

Signature:__________________________________________ Date:__________________

For credit card payment: ___VISA, ___MC, ___American Express

Number__________________________ Exp. Date__________________________

Name on card _______________________

Signature__________________________ Amount__________________________
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